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T H E

C OLO.7VIdL CHURCIHmLI.N.
nUILT UPON THE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PRoPHETS, JES US CHRIST HIMsELF BRING THE CHIEF CORNER STONE..••••••Eph. 2 c. 20 v.

Y0LUME j. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1836. NUMBER 1l.

For the Colonial Churchman. Lion of the Hebrew bouts, until they entered into the pro- And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of the flock, even
'CHURCH PROI'ERTY UNDF.R TIUE CECON026Y. mised land. Here further donations were made; and the of wbatsoever passeth under the rod, the tenth shall bu

UH E U Tceremonial of the Jewish worship increased in splendor holy unto the Lord.' Levit. xxvii. 30--32. The rod

Essay 2. in the same proportion that the property of the nation in. mentioned in the latter part of this passage, was the tith-

During the bondage of the children of Israel in Egypt it creased in quantity. ing rod used in numbering the tenth out of the herd;
1sbut consonant with reason to suppose that the religious The Levites received as a permanent possession fortv- or it may mean the shepherd's crook, under which the

iSeges and observances of their ancestors had beea at first eight cities. 'Command the Children of Israel that they flock passed as he numbered them daily.
Ielected through necessity, and subsequently forgotten give unto the Levites of the inheritance of their possession Besides the first tithes thus paid, there was also a second

through long desuetude. The era of their deliverance, cities to dwell in.'--All the cities which ye shall give to tithe, paid from the nine remaining parts, which the own-
f1r the tyranny of their task-masters, formed not only the Levites shall be forty and eight cities.' Num. xxxv. er was obliged either to pay in kind, and c1rry to Jerusa-
the beginning of their political freedom as a nation, but .7. This with their property in right was all the inheri- lem, or tô the place where the sanctuary wa.s, thuveto
4commencement also of a new order of things relative tance the tribe of Levi possessed. For Moses gave them feast before the Lord with the Levitesand the poor, or if

to their practices and observances as a religious commu- not any inheritance : the Lord God of Israel was their in- the place was tod remote, hoe might turn it into money
ty. Their Leader and Lawgiver reduced, under the heritance as he said unto them. Johua iii. 33. ' And if the way too long for thee, so that thou art not
vine sanction, their devotional feelings, and the venera During the sovereignty of the Judges the Ark of the able to carry it : hen shalt thou turn it into money, and
"4 which they were taught to entertain for the God of Lord and the Tabernacle were at Shiloh. But shortly bindup the money in thine hand, and shalt go unto the,
iven, into a practical shape, and made religion an im- after the election of the fist Jwh King bt seem place which the Lord thy God shall choose.' Deuter.xiv.
riant branch of the polity of which he was the founder. a rtee to ftefrs eihKn ohse o24. 25.P'rantbrach f te phit o whcb e ws L. fundr.have been removed to Shechemn, and from thence to Jeru-

.tIntil the time of Moses it is believed with much reason salen. Here Church Property received an immense ad- Every man like*ise in the commonwealth of Israel was
at the priestly office formed no distinct profession, but adition in.the superb Temple which David ad prepared, enjoined to make oblations and offerings ofvarious kinds.
as discharged for the time being by the head of the fami- dSolonin buit. This was a distinction worthy of the unto the Lord. 'Speak unto the children of Israel, that
on whon it seems to have conferred a certain degree of r and prosperity' which distinguiohed Lhe reign of the they bring me anofiering: of every manthat giveth it will-
nPiity and honour. In the course however of the admi- latter monarc above ever'y previous and subsequent pe.- ingly with his heart ye shall take my offering. And this

hiStration of the Jewish Lawgiver, a particular tribe was ried of the Hebrew annals. It was a means, under Di- is the offering which ye shail take of them ; gold, and sil-
eected, who,by virtue of their descent from a common vine providence for keeping alive the spark of true piety ver, and brass.' Exod. xxv. 2. 3. Then there were the

#10e0nitor,were consecrated to the service of God. 'ThouinIsraeJ, and for directing the people towards the wor- Burnt-offerings, the Drink-oferings, the Free-will-ofer-
alt appoint the Levites over the tabernacle of Lestiio ship of the true God; and continued to answer these im- ings, the Heave-offerings, the Peace-offeringe, the Sin-of-

t b.long o it: they vha bear thetabernacle and ail Lth portant ends until its overthrow and spoliation by the fenings, the Trespass-offerings, the Thank-offerings, the
victorious armies of Assyria. After that event it was Wave-offerings, th% NVine-offerings, and the Wood-offer-

essels thereof ; and they shall minister unto it, and en- desecrated, and the vesselstabelongeMa itS ilgi- ings-All thes. q9iqngs were commanded to be brougb*
%*p round about the tabernacle.' Num. i. 50. The re- ouâly profaned. unto the Lord,-in oftier words to be dedicated to bi er

ion too, which related to the giving of tithes under But on the return of the Israelites from the Babylonish vice, for the twofold purpose of testing the piety and obe-
Patriarebal economy was confirmed by divine autho- Captivity,the Temple not only was restored, but its pro- dience of the donors and of preserving the worship and

Thoushalt truly Lithe all the increase ofthy seed perty appears Lo have been increased. The most splen- name of the true God in Israel.
the field bringeth forth year hy year,' Deuter. xiv. did donations were appropriated for the building and the They consisted chieffy of the productions of the soil;
The J.wish lawikswise ordained that freewill of- decoration of it: 'The Tinshatha gave to the treasure a such as flour, bread, corn,. and oit;, or of animals,--.such
igs shouid be made for particular purposes; such as thousand drame of gold, fifty besoms, five hundred and as bullocks, goats, Iambe, and turtle-doves. These latter-

specified in Exod. xxv. 1-9. to be necessary for the thirty priests'garments.' Nebem. vii. 70. Also-' the were offered as a sacrifice to make atonement for the sinaestruction of the tabernacle, the ark, the mercy-seat, the Priests and the Levites, and the porters and the singers, of the people, and typified the great Sacrifice which wasut e L , c a n d iestick à n d tb e fu rn itu re ,to g eL L er ivith e v e ryTe 
o t e r s . r ai e a n serteneti th a eeentrequs it andsome of the people, and the Nethinims, and all Israel afterwards to be offered on Lhe Cross. certain seasons

instrument that was deemed requisite for the due dwelt in their cities.' ver. 73. were set apart, when the sacrifices were ordered. bbe
ration of Divie worship. Further donations were made to this kind of Church made ; and the necessary supply of animal& and 'materi-

flence it may be perceived that Church Property under Property during the period which elapsed between the als was for the mest part obtained from the contribu.-
%ehaoaie Economy assutned a more tangible shape than return from the captivity and the advent of Messiah.-_ tions and voluntary oblations of the worshippers.

in the tieme of the Patriarch.s. It consisted of certain Synagogues appear to have been built in many cities ofAfter the settlement of the Hebrews in the land of Ca-

behs which were solemnnly set apart for the purposeof Juda, as we read in various passages of the New Testa-nan, the laws and ordinances, which Moses had enacted
hý1lng the priests and the people to worship Jehovah • -,a eredi aiu psae fth e et_ by divine command for the future government of their

>hth bonour and proper reverence ; and of certain rates, ment; a fact wbicb implies an. increake in those orna- gdom, began tortae r te ireffect tha.for--
Lchhad been ordered by the Divine command to be be- ment. and furiture that the Mosaic law had assigned as merly, and o a produce by their celerity of operatiian the

tated to the service of God. The former may be describ- proper adjuncts to every place of publie worship. Thus most beneficial result. The share of their property that
4 sprperty in possession; the latterproperty by right. notwithstanding the degeneracy of the great bulk of the had been set apart for divine uses had gradually accumu-

re former morever was of a permanent chara r eJewish people at the time of our Saviour's appearance on lated, and was not-only sufficient to anwer the main ob-',g ~atrwrseatdLorne Liaiienabele artb, tbe aniount of praeteceigia rtd n a o-ol ufbett nwrtemi b
at a law afterwards enacted to render it inalienable,inear.ththelamontaof permanent eccesiastical property jct in view, but served as a lasting monument of their

ereuce to. which Malachi says, •Will a man rob God witbhi the limita of their territories is a direct proofofthe munificent piety. Witness the magnitude of Lb. sacrifice-et ye have robbed me. But ye ay wherein have webeneficial results of the Mosaic regulations with regard hich Solomon offered aL the dedication of the temple

bed thee In tithes andA offerings.' iii. 8. And the se- to this particular, and of the support it was calculated to 'ÀAnd Solomon offered a sacrifice ofpeace-offerings whe

tond kind of property may likewise be said, in reference afford to religion and the worship of the true God. . eoffere-unto the Lord, two sad twenty thousand oxen,
tquantity and quality, to be mutable or changeable, al- 2. The property in right, or that vhich is in a certain andi a hnundred ant d twenty thousand sheep.' The feas
tho1ugh equally inalienable with the former. Let us brief- degree subject to change, was derived from various sour-anatedrevenda , ndy oeshe etet
y ei . . oces. It was obtained chiefly from tithes and oblations, lastet for seven days, and clearly proves the extent an&

t nsider these two sorts of eclesiastical property, ac- .. magnificence, to which Churchi Property had attained in,
Qr'ing to the station which each is represented to iave!both of which were of divine institution. The contribu- the dayg of Solomon. I. Kings viii.63.
0pied in the constitution of the Jewish Polity'. tion of them was thus rendered obligatory upon ailb the Thus the temone a. Kinl--s appr

~.The first,permanent Church property' that we read of childiren of Israel, and those of Lb. heathenl nations, who T the vtemp atoteruaith Ie cites adoeris-o
etb Tabernacle andi iLs various accomnpanimcnts. Theseive1d within the limita of their Political Jurisicetion' the peple, otie thsle mitesanb owhcihndero

eCre constructedi of mnaterialis wvhicbhepeoplecontribut- ' And all the tithe of Lbe land, whether of Lbe seedi ofhe bhe peovidenceofbtGod, the woship anh namehof ehoa
aid~ which were demandedi of th.em as a free-will of- Iland, or of bbe fruit of the tree, is the Lord's; iL is h a preservede fo gnrtion o geain in e kin«-a

4unto the Lord. Thîey servedi as a visible symbol to utthLod Anifamnwlatllremogtofdom of Iasel. Amnong those wiho were appointed to wait
4enot. the p'resence of Jchovah, and to excite the adrabis tithes, be shall add thereunto the fifh part thereof~ ahia altar in. tha sanctuary were men,.whowera gifste



THE CQLONIAL CHURCIMAN.

ahove the cominon lot of mortals, with inspired powers, MISSIONARY ANECDOTE. fiom brinks and precipices and te fold heni in per-
and divinc conmunings regarding the will and intention petual safety,
of the Most High. They shone forth as a light to lighten "Lord ! let my Faith unshaken dwell; It is one fold under one shepherd, however parcell'
nany nations ; they bore on high the ark of the testimony. limmoveable Thy promise stands." ed out according to the bountids of diverse nations.o
And although their voices were silenced for a season, and ihere is one well of life in baptsm: ene food ot doe
their heavenly light extinguished in the gloom ofthe Ba-' ers. EDTORS, trioe and communion: one rule of discipline, in wich
hylonian Captivity, yet they were again perrmitted to re- One of the Missionaries of the London Missioniary So- t
turn, and to establish on its ancient foundations the glory ciety, related in the year 1833, the following minerestmg ,tFeuubes of pastor and flock are iarked andi plescliti'
of their kingdom. The sacred flame was nurtured and Anecdote, which should induce us of more favoured landt ed.
kept alive; and served to point out their second Temple to persevere in well doing-May we learn from this con- Let us then so live i Christian fellowship, SU'
as a place where the Lord of hosts delighted to dweil. vert from Heathenism, to rely on God's gracious promise, concord; in strict integrity of mind aud consicence; i
It continued to irradiate forth bis glory until the 'time that if ' we resist the Devil, he will dlee from usu' holiness of life; in faith und charity; returning te the
of accomplislhment carne,' when the Messiah appeared While the cholera was raging throughout India beyond fold of 3afety by a swift repentance, if at any time Wt
to take possession ofhis vineyard. the Ganges, a Christian in one of its stations gave strong have strayed from it into devious ways, and abiding

CRrTO. evidence of his faith in Christ; anevidence,however,which steadfasi in ihat happy and secure enclosure, ira ib
wil notl he se evident in Christian lands as to those wholunity of the Spirit,and the bond of peace; looking fOi
witness the superstitions,and the great timiditiy of natives~ nl UteSiin i odo ec.Ioigfi

For the Colonial Churchmasn. who are ofthe Shanar caste. A dear chii f bis man ward to that glad day wheni the Christian fold -sha

was attacked, and died- of the choera, and soon after his be made te ernlarge its bounds; when lie flock shah
ether children also were attacked by it. While this man;be moto fuilly gathered tndor one good shepheid,Jes9

From wave to wave we're driv'n was thuetdistressed,.one of the Heathens came tohim,and Christ the righteou.-.Epis. Waichmian.
And fancy's flash, and reason.s ray declared that the only way to save himself and the re-
Serve but te lght the troubled way• mainder of is family alive was hy sacrificing to the idole,, THE PAROCHIAL MIN isTER'S ADDRESs

and by renouncing Christianty. The tempter aIse pro- Godfalh d Godmoih
There's nothing calmn but Heaven. duced instannes of other Christians having, by thus yield-Ioo aiera andihers.

The mariner of the trackless deep when he sets out on ing,stopped the dreadful evil. eWeil,' said the Christian The office, wltich yon have undertaken, is derivë
a voyage te some distant lant, makes up his mind to en, witb firraness unexpectetd by the eathen,' if that is the from high antiquity.. For suretyship was required
eounter storms and tempests; and if the voyage is long he oniy yway Io escape Death, I had rallier that I and ail my the Jewish Church both at the circumoison of theie
is sure to meet withmany. Let us for a moment imagine famly shoul de on the spot. Iillnot deny my Saviour;children, and the baptis of their proselyte
a vessel rendered wholly unanageable by the fry of the neither wi any of nmyfamidy deny him.' After this allhis the most aucient writers of the Christian Church speas
waves; in wiom is the mariner on board then te place bis faofiy recoveret. of godfathers and godmothers as then in use; so that it
dependance 1 le it in bis own power or science or skill,.or is impossible to fix the time when they were first aP'
in thestrengtbofhis fraitbarkl Surely,hecmn alonelook S E CON D UN DAy A PT E R E A STE R pointed, their oiece sppearing to be borrowed fro00
for protection te Him who marks ' bis footsteps in the sea, Epistle. i St. Peter, ii. 19. Gospel. St. John, x. 11. the customs of the Jews, as many other ordinances
and who rides upon the storm.' The christian sailor wiii
t that solenn hour look to te propersourcefor eomfôrt In the Coliect for this day, the example of the Re- the Christian ritual undoubtedly were.

and protection,-he will cali upon that God who alone deemer is held out for bis redeemed teimitate. Andif The importance of your office is immensely gre9t
has itin his power te calm the troubled sea, and t say te we thankfully receive Ihe inestimable benefit of sal- For you have engaged on behalf of the child,in wlOe
the wind' be still.' Andhis Godbeing a God of mercy,will vation through Ilim, Who ' was given te be unto us ainame you bave answered to the solema questiod
listen te his prayer, and if he think fit will certainly grant sacrifice for sit;' no fairer proof can be requirE d of which were proposed te you, that you will' renoueC'
his earnest reqest. But on the other band, let us ima- the unfeigned sincerity of our tharnkfulness, than te the devil and ail his works, tre pomps and vanities o
gine h mariner in:tht tryiang situation who knaows net consider him aise as 'an ensample of godly life. In 'this wicked world, and all the sinful lusts of the flesbi-

heart,prayer ivas never offred-Where au such a man contemplating bis character with tis view, let, us that you will believe al the articles of the ChristiaS

took for comert and consolation Can he look fora te ake heed that Our imitation be not a mere at, but a faith; and thnt you will keep God's holy will an

those of bis fellow creatureswho may bein the sarne trying habit; endeavouring daily te follow the blessed steps commandments, and walk in the same all the days 01
situation as himself 1 ''bey can avail him nothing. Then of his most holy life.' And this boliness will be the your life.' Now the Church looks te you as the bond"
is the time (unless bis heart be too hardened) that he will necessary ronsequence of obedience. He came man of this child, and derives from you ber securitf'
repent the folly and sin of his past life, and that he has down from Heaven te do his Father's will. We are as far as you could give security, that this child sabil
never ben accustomed to pray toabis God. But now it placed upon earthb t do the wil of the same, our not apostatize from the faith or practice of Christisa0
may be too late. The troubled sek mnay be his grave Heavenly Father. What if our trials be bard ? Our ity. She considers youe as bound by the most sole0n'
before hiehas time te repent, and then, O, where shall Saviourt were harder. He obeyed unto death;- se obligations, whicJ you have voluntarily taken upO0

Suchlias been the fate of many thousand mariners,anmst ourobedience be unlimited--unreserv. you, and which you have sanctioned in theboVse0
will doubtless be the case with thousands still living. In ed. His reward was Heaven: Heaven also wil beiGod, ia His sacred presence, in the presence of 0W
many instances numbers go on from Sabbath teoSabbath the reward of those who follow him. He bath t gone mmister, and before many witnesses, to be the spir
and from year to year,without attending to the loud call toprepare a place 'for them. Be it our daily care, tual guardiai of the child in whose name you have air
of the Church Bell, and without listening to the cail of that hie work of mery be net undertaken int ain for swered; and as engaged tio nstruot, reprove, rebukf,
the Minister to repent and be saved-What a solemn re- us. end exbort your spiritual charge, in case its. naturiek
sponsibility devolves upon the master of every vessel The Epistle sets before us that admirable pattern parents should be prevented-by death or any othet'
while traversing the boundlessoçean. Is it net bis bound- of submission to suffesing, wbich Christ ha left for circumstance from performing their office, or throué'j
en duty,îo see that the Sablitabi kept holy, by allunder bis followers te copy. The principal lesson whichirreligion should' neglect it. At ali events, you ar#
hie command, andtu de all in bis power tu turc themrS
thoughts particularl on that day, towards Heaven, and we have f 0learn from it is, te lift up our heads and bound by your prayers, by your example, and by yotU
will net the Master Mariner who neglects doing so, have rather rejoice, thon repine at such tribulations, as weadvice, te assist the endeavours of the cbild's naturoV
to aceouant for his ecarelessness at the day of Judgtnentt may be called te endure for • righteonsaess sake.'- parents.
Life is uncertain with every ma», but more particularly Our Saviour himiself was made perfect by stufflring%; It is greatly to-be Jamented, that the office of
so, with the mariner, who at all times whileat ses bas but he received not the crown,before h bad endured the sponsor is considered in the present day as merelf
a plank between him and eternity. Surely therefore cross; and truly our way te éternal life is gladly to nominal; and that no importance is attached to it bl
it behoves him at ail times to be ready to meet bis Gode, suffer with him. He that is oo delicate and tender the generality of those who are called Christian"-
for he knoweth not the moment that he may sink to riseto bear any hardships for bis Saviour, is net worthy lereby the Church is deprived of a principal presev'

possessions toht peortsapro ets We eh eiedrs of him, and shallnever receive anîy bernefit by hissuf.;vative, whicb the wisdom of her onstitutir a hath pro*
floatinghouse sinking beneathhim,and death staring himin ferings; such an one will soon maka shipwreek of vided, from indelity and vice In her children; aba i
the face 1 There in nothing that can yieldt soltd peace or faithand a good consrience,and in time of temptation hereby exposed o-tihe scorn ofb er enemies, while bt
composure at such a moment,hut the work of God's Holy will fal iavay, He will be disowned, and dooned to friends mourn over her desolaitions. But surely it if
Spirit on the heart shewing the nîeed of a Saviour and depart forever from him, et the last day. On the o- strange, that any reasonable person con trifle with ob-
leading the soul te repentance and trust upon Him for ther hand, by adhering te hlm in the time of trial ligations, se solermni as those by which youb ave bounld
salvation. .and temptation, wre engage hia in timie Of need to yourselves: that they can mock Cod to His very face,

The conscience o the Sinner is never et peace ; it is stand by us; and if we suffer with bima, wie shall be and wantonly provoke his wrath, whieh, without rea
aIways like the troubled sea which cannot rest. Therefore ,erified together. pentane, aIl who thus derid'e the Majesty of heavet
reater if yoe is (do nothin tt y u kn wi ndispleas - The Epistle concludes with giving te our blessed injure His chureb, and trample on holy things, will
ing to God; be constantly alive to the exigency of your Saviour the tille of ' Shepherd and Bishop of nur'most severely feilain an etenal world, if net in thif

present state; itis not a rammli matter tobe ieceivedupon iouls.' The Gospel not only introduces liat Saviour Our Chsurch has done all that she co'd idoIo pre
such a mnatter. The interests of the whole world are tri- assuming the title te biiself, but assigning a reason, vent the abuse of this important tflice, by endeavour,
îing compared with your eternal peace and prosperity. why it belonged to him in a particular and exclusive'ing to exclude improper persons froma it. Forshe hos
The treasures Of ten thousand worlds are insuficient to manner. The greund of this claim is laid in that un. directed in the 29th canon, thaf, ' no parent be per-
purchase the1'One thing needful,' the peace of your im- paralleled degree of love, whieh induced hi t luayimitted te answrr as godfather for bis ovin child; be"
mortal seul. Live to God, and then you will find that down his life for the sheep. Hence, let us learn tocause the natural-parents are supposed te be bound to

tohre i o oece toards Goa s an ortable as a conse Bnce remember the great duty of cleaving te thet faithiul do ail hat in them lies, witlhout any additional tiep
mot your hopes of happiness on this transitory wiorid, but gui-le, who humbled himself teoseek that sîhich wasadr.d ihe adds, 'neitha r shall any person be admitted
on Heaven aboyé ; anti when you coma te die, if you ara lost, an d broght it to his own fold, on bis shoulders,godfather et t go.isother t any chilt at christeniig
truly Christ's, yen wvill feel assuredi of exchanging the rejoicing. If a flock witheut e shepherd bie the bru- or confirmation, befere lthe sait person so undertakint$
storms anti troubles of life, for the everlasting cailm ef est imate of a state ef danger anti destruction, iet us hath received the holy' communion.' Sh:e supose'
Hleaven. remember aise guilt is added to the danger, when'in thie jrudgment of charity, tht ailliher miembers WI,1E

D. they who, la past time, were withbout a shtephemid, smh liankfully embrace the htigh privilege et the Lord"s
Lusnenburg, March, 1836. diee fr:m him, wyhen bie comle is îideed te gaither tem \suppe'r, so soonu as they have bieen conrfme~di anti that

OMM OR
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all communicants are so fully instructed in the doc- Two years after this, the first convert was baptised; the feet, so that he finds himself indisposed to walk
ines of Christianity, and influenced by them, as toi afterwhich,niany zealousenquirers presented themselves, 10 the ' bouse of God.'-Sorre, indeed, have gone up

be fit instructors of tbose children for whom they may some even of rank and eminence, which caused the fame to the solemn assembly ;'but tbey have genîerally en-
engage in baptism. But this excellent rule, respectof the 'new religion' to reacb the Emperor; and deeming tered it later than their neighbours; and even there!nmers ti 1t the beât expedient, the Miasionaries viaited the seat of'teprxsebv izdhmadheyrto ,3ng the exclusion of those fron being godfathers andGovernment, and sought the Imperial favour and tolera- the paroxysms bave seized them, and tho symptoms
godmothers, who bave not received thie holy commau-tion. But theirpetition was disregarded. The christian of yawmuiig and lethargy have been so violent that
bion, is unhappily neglected .. And indeed, were mi-converts, however, remained steadfast in the faith: 'only they have fallen into a deep sleep, even when the
bieters to adhere to it, so general is the impious îeg-.stay with us' they exclaimed, 'till there are ten converts, preacher bas been delivering the most solemn truths;
leet of the Lord's supper in our degenerate day, thatithen one can teach the rest, and the Emperor himself will and others have been extrenmely uneasy in their con..
inany childreni must remain unbaptized for want of not be able to destroy the new religion.' finement during the short time of service; though
*ponsors properly qualified to answer for them. Per- I 1821, Mrs. Judson was obliged b l ihealth, ovisit they have been knowu to asit very contentedly in a play
kta the person into »ahose hands this address bas ber native land, but she returned toBurniah after a year's bouse for several heurs together. This disease appeais
fallen, bas obtruded himself into the solemn oice absence accompanied bbp Mr. and Mn. Wade. Dr. Price o stupify those who are subject o it; s that howevera*jined the Missionjuat before the departure of Mrs. Jud- t ~ oaesbet( b o(a oee
I sponsor, without bavimig previously presented him iison, and his fame as a Medical prachitioner, reachiiig the they may appear to si.ffer, they are seidom, il ever,
Self et the Lord's table. If so, oh, let him refleet that Emperor, he was sumîmoned to appear before him. Mr. heard to complain. I bave known persons ur.der o-
ho is certainly altogether disqualified for the duty Judson accompanied him, hoping that thus an opportunity ther diseases, mourn on accouunt of their confinement
which ho haa taken upon him. For how can he belwas afforded of introducing the Gospel into the heart of from public worship; but the victims of this extraor-
fit to instruct another in the privileges and duties of the realm: but the mysterious Providence of God did not dinary disorder, were never heaid so te do. I was
Cbristianity, who is bimself so awfully unacquainted permit the hopes and expectations ofthese his servants to at brst greatly surprised, after hearing that the

rwith bis own duty and privilege, as hitherto entirely tobe realized. Though the medical skill of Dr. Pricefren- patient could not get (o public worsbipto find her the
bive neglected a compliance with our Lord's solemn teritishman oe aseou anresc, e war etweMs next day as active ss ifshe bad not been subject te
comnmand, 'This doin remembrance of me.' With sionaries to b. looked upon with suspicion and i -wil. any ndisposition; but I have since found it very coi..
What face can you teach your young charge, (bat 'theThey were supposed to be spies for England and were mon, after the paroxysms are removed, for the pati-
lacrament of the Lord's supper is' generally necessa- treated with the utmostseverity, beingdriven froin prison ent to appear perfectly well till the ajproach of tlie
y o salvation,' that is, whenever it can be obtained, ta prison, enduring the most dreadful sufferings, and were next Sabbath;-though most of the laculty agree,

t' yeu must do when you inquire into bis knowledge finally saved by the friendly interposition of a native Go- tbat there is a low feverish beat tn be perceived dur.
f the Church catechism, while you yourself wicked. vernor, and the constant intercessions of Mrs. Judson, the days of interval, which is called febris mundi, or
7 turn your back on that inestimable benefit? wo ast etem difficulties, personalweaknes 1 e and the worldiy fever. There seems also teobe a loss of

The Church requires that you should 'bing the after ahtreatyiofnpeceivasconcludei' oays Mrs. Judson appetite for savory food,and entire want of relish for
'hild,' whose sponsor you are, ' to the bishop to belinher journal, 'the King refused tu deliver s sup, saying, pais vita, (bread of life) whicb it is thought migLt -
0onårmed by him, 0 loon as he can say the creed, that we were not English and should not go ; but Sir Arc- be of some service te remove their disease, as a very
lhe Lord'à prayer, and the to commandments, and is ibald Campbell 0the British General demanded us of the skilful and experienced per#on has asster ed that it wuas
further instructed in the Church catechism set forthKing, invited us to his quartera, and treated us with the more to him than bis necessary foodi and another fias
'for that purpose.' The Iubric after the catechisi kindness of a Father, rather than as strangers from ano recommended it as peculiaily agreeable to the taste.
further requires, that you should- ho present on the ther country.' On the cessation of war, the Missionaries One circumstance I had almost enlirely forgotten,vi,
Ocsien, as a witness o the child's corfirmation.--reimoved te Amherst, whicb it was supposed would be the that those who bave not laid aside aill attention to the
t, perhaps, you have never been confirmed your- seat of Government; and by them Schools were establish- form of region, if they are subject to the Sundayut, jotir~~~~~~~~~.ti vhich began to give mucli encouragement: but (ho S c re in fie'aesujc o(.Snabtif. Youihave sinfully neglected this useful and i 'i Sickess, generally feel somew hat chill and listless a-

Partant ordinance. How then can you bring yourre d h Mssineinally a- bout the Louis of secret retirement, aid family devo5?ostant ordinance. ~ ~~~~~j tion graduafl>' rotireti, andt ho Miîrionariea ie 11.Y a-ri o snposl iefml hr
taild o be confirmed, and appear as a witness of the bandoned this station. tion. From Eore symptoms in (lie famies where

:rofesion which ho is to make? l it not to be fear- Tavoy, the Karens.-Mr. and Mrs. Boardman accom- ibis disease bas made its appeararce, there is resso
Xd that you have livgd in the total neglect of those panied by two native teachers, establiubed a station at to fear that it la contogious.- Soie children have te-
solemn promises and vows,.which weremade on your Tavoyia 1828. There they heard of the Karens a race of ceived the infection from their parents; and i expect

awn behalfwhen you were bapeized?: And that you -people, who reside ai a distance froi Tavoy, and in some every eek to see it more prevalent in the viciaity of
aie 'yourself a stranger to the doctrines and duties et of their characteristics resemble the North American In- certain families wbo are dreadfully under the pos err
dhe Gospelis whieh you haaesolemaly undertaken 4ha". Mn. Boarda ia n viuiking tora fountei a ap<s of the disorder. The symptoms of yawning are evi.--
4 instructainother. reoligioeus worship, according as btey said, to ithe insru- ident in seme, and of lethergy la othears, iho are net

Let me beseech you seriously to coesider&hose pro- tiens of a porson wholeft it withthem. For tweve years yet so far gose, as te e kept from public wor-
Jises and vow whieb wore mage la your own nme they hadt ndeavoured to diseêver its contents, and « ship.
M8 your baptism, andiwhich you have nuw made on uearing of M. B--' arrival 4hey thought he must be in seaebivg- for the cause fthese syrptoms, 1

ehal of another person. Perhgps the presept me, the teacher, a belief in whoso coming had been the chiefb ave met with considerable difficuity; but m now
s.ent rosy be a favourable a e for making or deep- article in their creed, and who should explain the book. conviaced, after the elosest investigation, tat (bey
tinog.a religious impression ou yor mind. Perbapa It was an English Preyer Book!-He immediately told are generally brought on by excessive indulgence,and

ZOW'uriL uu akin upp youusbat ye ~ ~ tlew it waes a:goot boekc tbai tire>' muet wership Dntt(ho oeêding -without rfaerveouor>the sour fruits of the £pej,,ur gu t intakg uonu hedat you b*ve m t un- book b sea but beC God of.wbomn it spoke. This incident eni (te windy d t rofhe norit. ermons oftheit Fao sed,s ear evnacoldbred,,ady be the meadns of has led to the developement of the most encouraging and ad he , odet la the rd.sPersons vait-
ak iyour iod a a snse f yur danger, and important branch of the Burman Mission. many hours togetter inelose rooms, w.sh vain, m-

9lesding you.to repentance. God grant that it May1 But when this station was asseuring an air of the high- nal compa nions, are peculiarly hiable te the malady;
To be conciuded ' our nex. est interest, Mr. Boardman's decJining health obliged him and I bave observed ttat a sieglect of family and ai.

to quititfor a season. After seven nonths absence,though ciel religion, on working deys, a grest delight in cavda.
stil extremely weak, he resumed his labors, and no soon- anid other games, a frequent attendance ipon nigkt-

We take the following from a imissionary paper putor reached Tavoy, tbaçàis faithfel Karens gathered round feast., drinking eubs and the tbeatre, are amag itil
Sth at Halifax, we believe, by the Baptist Missionary him from bthe country, eand brought information that a fer certain forermuners.

Siety, respecting the Burmese Mission, supported by dantd hsmb lan rent riequles co me a h. tta . What la to be done? f is tdgh tie tp
at denominatiot in-the U. States. It appears that £50interesting aid important criais, Mr. Boardman beingnow cuans or divines should attend to the maledy. I h.vq

ied been collected at Halifax by the ' Committee of tho unable to walk or ride, Mr. Masoa arrived; who on see- somtmes utougiht of prescribng draughts aind
Ling Mr. B-'s emaciated form, thought him quite unable bolusses te. Ihose ho. bave teld ue ,tht tbey couid_

alifax Ladies' Society for(assisting th& Mission.ta Bur- to undertake the contemplated journey; but hsbeart was not go te -Chareh,.or rot go inl ime, or keep awake
C.'-Ed . C., set on accomplishing the work, and he was accordingly while they.wbere there, but wben i have found thems

3 U R M A-N M -8 a1 O--N borne in a cot. Afterthree days'journey they reached the well and aotive in their business, 1-have daclia--
place, antd Mr. B. heiBg carried la bis bed to the water- ed it, for fear it should seem Like forcing medicines.ThenEnpre of Burmah, recentoy distinguished as the aide, Mr. Mason baptised thirty four persons ainhis pre- [lad i bees sure (hat worldly business or ploeur..eatre of the British conquest in Asia, lies between Hin- sence. In a day-or two after he diedibreathing out in the bd detaine stem, 1 at oldi busness reco mendedt-

49tan, China and Siam. Authorities differ as to its po- earnest feelings of bis heart, 'Lord now lettest thou thy ha
glation; by some, it is supposed to contain about eight, servant deiart in peace, for mine eyes have-seen thy sal- clergynien to attend their case; but when they ta*kz.

others, seventeen millions of idolatrous inhabitants. vation, Of theï-infitmities and indispositions, Udonot know,
Origin of the Mission.-Iii the year 1812 several youngg - ae cosdaddett tem.-Peas espit iiiacsetar

en of the Theological institution at Andover, Massachu-.From oaForeign Meganne. o hold a consultation of physicians and divines, that
etiq, being desirous of establishing a Mission in India, sail- ut may be determinetd lo -whom the patient belong,ands

%d for Calcutta. Of this number was Mr. Judson, whoac- s u N D A y à C K E I 3s . whet(er the complaint b. sEated in body or-soul..eOripanied hy bis sife, uvas led hy circumstaflces to Bur-
nh ani wbosenae lias eicr been couiettes with the I have observed the paroxysm commences at dif'er. Prom luese weighty re marks from a serious medi.

hi8tory oftiheBurmnan Mission. frit periods; but generailly in the tmoruning of the cal wiiter, the transcriberniay be permitted to add a-
Early dfficulties,first auccesses, -c.-After innumera-.Lord's day,-and in many cases it seizes the pa- fe w obsel vtions of bis own. While inspeetic th-tials and dificulties, they obtained an entrance atilinnt befoie he bas left his bed, and makes him idis stat ef those around him, h1 bas met with som ad-
~agon, in 1813: andi after acquiring the language, Mr. pmosed to rise till a later hour than usala. A coldness ditional symptomrs, or perhaps varieties ofuthe diseae
, lie proceeded to translate thue Scriptures, instruct tho bas fist been îuoticed aheut the region ef lhe heurt ; referredi te. Ho hias kn&ows indispo'ition attack i.-

.tire. andi prepare tracts for circulation. Under thefandt a dulness in (lie lheadl which s'upifies tho brain ubpyplins emn dys busiwr t(
os dprssn crcmsace, dddto bodily weakntess 1not unuîsuolly succeeds; tiis is followied by yawnir uhappy pat on common uysl ut aareîf th

and suffering, (lie>' labouredi for four years, beforo any.ad·. oto ehr Teain ss eie gyamneiprac fterwrdyeggme
os upect ofsceswsapparent. They were cheerecd' d re rary.- Eu lai etre e- andi feeling a deep mner est im temporal thuî;, they-

, owever, during (his period, by thedito t h Mis'piv af-flhe use of huis limb's, especiaully tue legs and summoni up a' lie vigour ef the conîstitution, anidse--
' ~of Mr. andi Mrs. Hough. *'The presenit Lie.uteat.Governor ofLNew Brunswick, to o >'jld uQtil the Lor d-dIays ydenr îL.se. rasêlaa-
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ion becornes so faint and the necessity of recruiting storm of wind, and all except two, were drowned .- 'and accordingly increased attention was given te thit
their strength for the profitsand pleasuresof the corn- Sonie boys,who were being instructed by Mr. Bridg-1connection. Mr. Grenville seemed fuliy alive to this
ing week is se urgent, that they sink into a debilitat- man, have also left him; and no-foreign books in the object; and in a very important letter to the BishOP
ing lassitude, and say to that gracious Being who Chinese langiage are kept here, fxcept in close se- of Nova Scotia, dated the 5th of June, 1790, acquaint-
caills them to his sacred worship-' Go thy way for cresy. This unfavorable turn of things lias been caus, ed him, tlhat His Majesty was pleased ta express lis
this time'-we are indisposed-ve dvili attend to thxeeed by the appearance ofan edict from the Emperor, entire approbation of the design; that as a Mark of the
at a more convenient season. This disorder attacksiissued in July last. It appears that some of Mr. attenTion of Parlianiernt towards the encouragement
many teachers in Sabbath schools. During the time Gutzlaff's books had been sent, by certain provincia! of Religion andI Leatrning within the Colonies, a suO
for attendance at the schools, they struggle with the governors, to his imperial majesty, by which bis sus- of £1000 was included in that year's Estimate, and
complaint and attend vith apparent liveliness; but picions becarme excited. Thoughb h says nothing in voted by the Flouse of Commons, towards the erec-
when calied in the evening of the Lord's-day, and onthe edict about the contents of the books, which, by tion of a College in Nova Scotia. •I bave also re-
those Sabbatlhs in Y.hich they are entirely at liberty the way, were a direct attack upon the injustice and ceived His Majesty's commands, to consider of fui
from school engagements, instead of gaing te the folly of the Chinesa syste-n of exclusion, he commands ther steps to be taken for the promotion of those sa,
bouse of God, to set a holy examide to their scholars, a strict search to be made, and a vigilant watch to be lutary objects,to which this Establishment is directed-
and to perforn one of the first of ail religioiàs diutiesqkept up, in order todetect and punisb as traitors, ail With this view His Matjesty has be<n-pleased to de•
they renain passiveiy at honte, so benumbed and ex-! who are concerned in making theni. It is impossible, clare [lis intention of granting to this College a Royal-
J:austed, as to discover no sign of spiritual feeling. -he thinks, that any but subjects of the 'Celestial Em- Charter. Grants of Land were promised for a per-
Among tihe heaters, there aie intermi-sions in the pire' could have made these books; ,ome of tihern must manent endowment, and the Bhop's opinion was de-
paroxysms for vat ious per iods. Some are se'zed a- be in league with the 'outside barbarians' and such sired as to suchs lands, as might be proper for that pur-
bout every fortnightor every month, aTd sone ei-must be carefully sought for and rigorouslv punished. pose. 'And as lis Majesty conceives that it will be of
ther regularly in the forenoon or aftenoon, of the-Epis. Rec. the utmost benefit, both for the education of youth
macred day.-The Sabbath palcy, (for I cannot but and for. the maintenance of Religion, vithin the sep
think this inysteuious disease is a specious of paraly- THE COLONIAL CIIURCHMI1N. veral Provinces of His Dominions in North Ameicar
sis) is much stronger wehen the weather is unfavorable ---_ that the Ecclesiastical Benefices Ihere, shnuld be filled
or during thIe visit of any casual friend. At otheri LUNENBURG, TiUnisDAY, APRIL 21, 1836. by persons properly instructed in the Principles of
times they can, at least out wardly, come up and wait the Church of England,lis Majesty bas directed me tO
before the God of life and salvation. A cure for KING'S CoLLECE.-Since ourlast we bave perused the prepare, and submit te His consideration, a plan for
this dreadful nalady is imperatively called. It is a'debates onthe College question in the House of Assembly, establishing, within the two Universities of this Kinig,
pure sign of spiritual, and a terrible harbirger of eter- as reported in the Novascotian ofthe 31st uit. and have dom, foundations for the maintenance of a certain

al death. As its nature does net yet appear ta be been much pleased by the e of liberality which, with mer of young men, being Natives o is Nrt
fully understood, I wou'd recommend an immediateo .peadeythe tond of teaityhshth American Dominions. These persons are te be elect•
application te the Great Phycisian to whom no ecaseone exception, pervades themand bythejust disposition ed from the College in Nova Scotia, or from any si-
is perplexing or desperate. When H e cleanses and which seemed to prevail in the House not te meddle with milar Establishment which His Majesty may be pleas-
renews the soul, this malady is entirely removed.- what does net belong te them. No one with a candid ed to found by His Charter, in any other'British Co-
From that heur, the recovered patient cries out, and unprejudiced nind can rise from the perusal of the lony in Arrerica. They are te be sent te England,

When shall I ceme and appear before God ?-B,-i , te finish their studios at an Enîglish University and
fore God my exceeding joy. One day in thy courts1 'Memoranda'from which we give further'extracts to day, are te be entitled te the benefit of such foundations,
is botter than a thouiind :I had rather be a door- without being convinced that the college at Windsor in as ihave mentioneti, efor a certain number ofyears, at
keeper in the bouse of my God, than to d well in ihe its rise and progress, and in every effort that bas been the expiration of vnhich, they will, if properly qualie
tents of wickedness. I vill dwell in the bouse of the made for its advancement,and in ail that pertains te it,is fièd, be admitted into Holy Orders, that they mal
Lord for ever."-Christian Intelligencer. the rightfulproperty of the church. NNhile at the samesupply such vacancies as may occasionmally arise is

c H 1 N A. time it is equally clear that all its advantages and all its the Ecclesiastical Establishment in British America.'

Extract from a letter from the Rev. Il. Lockwood, honours (witb the single exception of degrees in Divinity) 'The exhibitions proposed by Lord Grenville,wer@
Protestant Episcoal Missionary dated' are free to the youthof every denomination. Perhapsin. afterwards abandoned, from an apprebension that th@

PP P 7'r h. .most promising youth, whom they. would remove t#
Canton, October 27th, 1835. no one place have the benefits of this institution been more England, might form new connections there, ad ne

Though w. have not been disappointed ourselves manifestthan on the very fluor, where the question of its ver return te Nova Scotia.'
in the views we had formed before leaving Anerica, destruction, (for such as respects the design ofUits founders 1&Further grants of money were solicited rand obtainý
it is possible that mary of the zealous friends of the1and the terms of its charter would the union prove) hasaed, through the same Channels, upon the sam
cause would be, were they te ceme bere. But therelbeen lately discussed. Sone of the soundest reasoning, grounds, and with the same intentions, until-£4000
is nothing to discourage which has noot exited before- the most genuine eloquence, and the most enlight.ned were allotted by Parliament,in several separate granti

s and whicheeas not been understood. On theeContra--. te the Building. The Warrant for fire Charter was
ry, there is much which ought te encourage us. Majnews, that have ever been displayed inthat Assemblyordered about the year 1792, when the Chief Baro
ty of the repesentations which have gone fromofrein time te time, have been fromalumni of King's Cold Mc BDonald, wss Altorney General; butit muppears
this eountry, were douîbtless penned in ton hasty lege. We have pleasure in transferring te our columns te have been neglected upen bis quitting that Office.
ad unguarded a manner. They were tise verflow- the concluding part of the speech of one ofthese who bas The attention of Government was. then absorbed bl

ings of an ardent and enthusiastie mind: general well sustained on this occasion, the character of bis Alna the overwhelming events in Europe;'and the war with
conclusions were formed and expressed, perhaps, up- Mater, and bis own. We meanMr.Wilkins, the menmber 'France, in the following.year, prevented furf ber at-
on too slight foundations, and may have given rise te tention from Ministers,to the distant object ofa College
erroneous impressions. It is certainly of great imn- for Windsor.-"To conclude Sir," says Mr. W. j you in ova-Seolia. The Building nas however erecte4
portance,that every thing which bas such a tenden- oight net te force a union if yre respect law an and the Institution pursued an humble, but usefulcy soutibecaefil aeiie. o eranntat.vested rights. Yeu ought net te force it if* yen regard, as.a ieIsitto usr n mlbt ufu
cy, should be carefully avoided. No permanent ad.I confidently trust you dothe natural feelings and partiali- course, for the nine following years; closely coni
vantage will be gained by havig expectations excit' ties of a large and respectable portionof His Majestya nected with the Establisbed Church; well known tO
ad which may be disappoined; whiIe, on the contrary, subjects in this Province. Sir, te the memory of the alumn- be so connected; and without any doubt, or disappro'
much serîOus 1anjury te the cause may result from ni of King's College every spot is rendered sacred by bation of such connection. In the latter end of the
such misunderstandiig. While we believe there is sone recollection of business or of pleasure-there, whenayear 1800;the compiler of these Memoranda,who had
little to be apprehended from this cause as yet, wellife was in its spring, ere cares and disquietudes came 1been educated chiefly et Windsor, sailed for Eug'
trust we are fully impressed wsith the importance of over them, they pursued in sweet fellowship the pathsland. He was entrusted by tie Governors of the C l-
being strictly guarded in all our communicati onofscienhe, or enjoyed friendly communion of seul witlege, . he cntributions o themsolves, and a fe
this subject, and of endeavouring, as far as possible,tohecns otmer. They Iove-they revere t deir tAmao Mae.ege, ther fre cofthinsontoltea
convey a true andi accurate idea of whîtever mayothdisr frezsds of tihe Institution, te tise ameuit o

coney tre ad acurte deaof hatvermaytheir children on her bosom-the very tree in her grounds1 £2.50, for the purchase of Books, as a founidation for
that bears inscribed upon its trunk tie names of more than a Library for the College-and lie was honoured witih

Chinese Repositnry, published ut this place, under one generation ofthem,bas delightful associations in their a Commi!sion te take any measures, which might bh
the direction of the Rev. E. C. Bridgmanwe cornsider minds. And shall it wave over the ruins of the ancient approved by the Archbishop of Canterbury. (Dr.,
un inivaluable publication to ail those abroad,whoareiedifice ! No Sir-forbid it ail that is generous-forbid'Moore) the Bi.shops of London and Rochester, (Dru.
desirous of obtaining much interesting as well as im. it ail that is just! Ah! well Sir, in that sad event, should Porteus and Horsley,) and Scrope Bernard Esqr.,
partial and faithful information respecting China it ever happen--may thelines of the poet of the deathlessîthe Provincial Agent te promote the interest of ibe

There is at this moment b t littleedoing by the mis- hasinthe earand on the lipof thesorrowinait-1Kin's College. Muchs exertion eas madte te promotesinais srei tewa U iec ffr anngtsU, hilst bis tearful eyes beholdth îat tree, whiCh bloctui- îng's.Mc xr o a aet rteonaries here in e iway o airec e ramong the ing lives amidst the desolation around it: these interess, in various waye, under the very ho-
Chinese in the empire. It was the express ion of "How do thy branches moaning to the blast, norable patronage, which was readily afforded. But
Mr. Guzlaff, whom wev Invite the bosom te recal the past- this exertion was made under the fullest conviction$
hadi aruivedi at rathser a dark periodi. Hie hadi been And seem to whisper, whilst they gently swell, thsat tise Chsurch anti tise Collr ge were indissolublf
obliged to suspend hisi operations in printinig, on ae-. Take., wile thou canst, a lingering last farewell !" connectedi. Tise station andi oflices of thse Patrons,

countao h eetionofhanais, C hs a unitnts W. subjoins pronmi extracts from tise 'Memoran- under whoem that exert'on weau madie, were a guar~d
hdeutten ofeu soet Mdrins, wth Cann, red menctiuK' oi wihneduec.net antee for suchu connection. Thsat connmection was thea

hdeebensndonro Caontosearchs for daepetnggs Colg' hc neîo omnt la under mîhtieb assistance was solicited andt obtain'
tise traitorous publishers of Chijstian bookq. Theyf 'As the Inls'itution at Windlsor rose jin importance, ed. Books te tise amount of more tisan five timesj
did net succeedi, hsowever, in effecting any thittg; ai ti ils connection with the Churchs, te wh:chs it waa intendi. tise sum orig'inally mubscriîbedewere collectedi atnd Ufor
on thecir returns, were overtaken on thse river by a1 ed to be att bandnaîid, becamne more impor tant aIse wçarded te Nova Scutiai andi a permanent feeliog of
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legard for the Institution was happily established, a-
fnong a large portion of the English Blislops, and
Clergy, and at the Universities in England and Ire-
land. And here it may be mentioned, that severalof
the moqt liberal contributors to the College, withheld
Iheir gifts, until they could be satisfird of a real con.
meetion between the College and the Chturch. To give
Satisfaction on this point, visits to the Universities
Were required,and they were successful. Mr. Wilber.
force sought for more evidence of this, than any other
iidividual and requested a vist of several days, from
the young representative of the College ,that henmight
be strictly questioned on this point, by Mr. Wilber-

rce, and several of his friends. For this object, that
Pious benefactor put aside ail other engagements,and
being well satisfied of the fact, becarne a active and
lberal Contributor, and was enrolled, with several
0thers, to form a Corrmmittee, for promoting the pros-
Perity of the Institution.

«The success of the application for a Lbrary,encou-
a'ged the Writer to request the approval of his Pa.

trons,for tracing the History of theneglected Charter.
The use of the influential name of the Archbishop of
Canterbury, and the Bishops of London and Roches-
ter, were entrusted (o his discrelion. Mr. Bernard
*k hie l ý%Aiéw d nd tad %e l bolra a rid

at present the safest and mest expeditious course. But
it may be modified or entirely changed by cirrum-
stances yet unforeseen.

' The undertaldng,eo far ns it bas been presented to
the Church, bas met with a ready and cordial recep-
tion. It is a fact wot thy of mention, that before an)
action was had by the Foreign Committee or the Board
of Missions, and even before it was knovn that a sin-
gle individual in the Chureh had this field of labor in
view, a deep interest in behalf of Persia was exciteJ
in many minds, and many heartq were moved to pray-
er for the land where the sainted Martyr toiled and
suffered. Thus far, the providential agency of God
in the work has been manifested in a manner which
calls for devout acknowledgment and gratitude. Ob.
stacle after obstacle has been removed. Difficulties
which seemed almost insurmountable in prospect,.bave
vanished as they vere approached. A new sympa-
thy has been awakened in hearts, before indifferent to
(he cause of Foreign Missions. Ample provision has
been made for the support of our Missionary, and the
deluded foliowers of the false Prophet are remember,
ed in the daily petiticons of many pious heaits.

' It is hoped that a full exposition of the grounds of
-he enterprise will ere long be laid before the Church.
WIV- bliiv thn tniiQn int farid lande hu

Ntw BisHops.-Archdeacon Brouglhton of New Souti
Wales,has been appointed Bishop of Australia--IVe are
extremely happy aisoto hear that Archdeacon Mountain
of Quebec, so long and so favourably known to the Co-
lonial Church, as one of its most eflicient labourers and
devoted ministers, has been nominated Suffragan to the
Venerable Bishop of Quebec, whose infirm health we
regret sincerely to hear, renders such division of bis
episcopal labours imperatively necessary. We heartily
congratulate the Church in Canada on this arrangement.
The Arclhdeacon will retain, it is said, his present living,
there being nu' provision made by Governrment, for the
support of a second Bishop.

A C K N O W L E D G E M E N T g.
We desire to offer our thanks tothe several conductors

of papers in this and the neigbbouring Provinces, who
have taken favourable notice of the Colonial Churchman,
as also te those Editors of periodicals connected with the
Protestant Episcopal'Church in the U. States who have
done the same,and have exchanged with us.-Among these
we would specify the Episcopal-Recorder of Philadelpia,.

ufai.. veiouus Uutuor, anu a Mostval uav e gu e, e e eve «%a% no iJ viissioni oiIoreIgn anu s as everAGospel Messenger of Utica, N. Y. ;.Christian Wigness of
and able assistant,in the various ofices where inqpiry conmenced with stronger encouragements or brighter
Was necessary. The resuit was, a satisfactory pro- prospects. Let the Church susiain it by her free-will Boston; Church Advocate of Lexington, Ken.; and Mis-
.ise, that the charter should forthwith be complet- offerings anid her prayers, and we have nothing to sionary of Burlington, N. J. which last paper under date
M, and a permanent endowment asked for from Par. f*ear.' 12th March favours us with such an obliging notice. Our
etnent.' ' On the general subject of Missions to Africa, it was publication bas bea regularly forwarded to the Mission,

resolved, that although providential etents, in relation ary, but some of tho carlier numbers were sent in mis-
SPIaIT OF MIssioNs.--We havereceived the second to the establishment of the ministry and worship of take to Philadelphia-supposed to be the place of rint-our Church in the American Colonies on the Westernr of an interesting publication bearing this titlecoast of Africa, have, in their aspect, been, hitherto, ing. If informed what numbers are wanting,.we will en-
ldited for the Board of Missions of the Protestant Epis- afflictive, and discouraging, yet, in view of the Savi, deavour to supply them.

'opal Church in the United States, and comprising 30 our's command ta bis Church to ' go and teach all We take this opportunity also of gratefully acknow-
bages of matter connected with the Missionary operations nations,' and' the promise of the divine Word that, ledging the very considerable accession which has been

that Church, to which new life and activity have been Ethiopia shall sretch forth bern t beand baunto od, made to our subscription list since the commencement of.sinc th metin cftheGenralConentoni bis beitevolent deîiga ougbt net tu e a bar.doned orlbor;;vib
lIlparted sincethe meeting of the General Convention, in that, accordingly, the Secretary and General Agent be our labours; which, when taken in conjunction with the.

u&tgust last. We gather from this source the following instrxeted te place the subject anew before the favourable opinion oftenexpressed of tfie-work by many
Items-The Rev. Henry Gregory bas been appointed Church, and to invite earnest prayer and Iberal con- warm andjudicious friends of the church, as well of the
ý4issionary to the Menonienee Indians, Lake Winnebago; tribution for this interesting departmnient of 'Missionary clergy as of the . laity, we hope we may regard as.

Rev. Solomon Davis to the Oneidas,Michigan. Seve- service, as well as offers from duly qualified Clergy- evidence that we have so far not laboured in vain. Wes
1%1 other domestie Missionary stations were fixed in dif- men t becomeaissionaies in the ervieof this o- still respectfully invite the continued and increased pa.
Terent parts of the Union, with salaries of $250 each at- ciety in Africs. tronage of the members of the church in the Provinces,.The Rev. Dr. Jarvis, Professor in Washington College,t6ched to them. In reference to the Missioa to Persia, Hartford, is to preach the next annual sermon before the and especially we hope that we may bespeak a moreac-

e, it was Board of Missions. tive support from such of our Brethren as bave as yeb
*eaoLved, That t.he-information and suggestions con- .The contributions received from the several Dioceses only given us their individual subscriptions. With ten
neid in Uth communication of. the Rev. Mr. Sounthgate, nabout four months amount te $12,447. Among thenumbers before them they may now forma more correct;kie ntecmuncto f h ev r ot-twe find some noble îtems-such as 'Collections in As-_ubr eoete hyma o emamr erc.

eih other circunistances known te th Commt eeti cension Church N. York $1,923;' 'pledge from the con- opinion of the character and public usefulness-of t6 Co-
to this extensive field for Missionaryoperation,and are of gregation of St. Andrew's Church, PhiJadelphia,$J000 lonial Churchman,than they couldat first. And we trustn id a M isr opayti e y Et or the Persinan iss r t , thatopinionwill-be that it isa:seful instrument in the'kSliéent importance to-induce them te determine on the M issionary Association, Christ Churth, Baltimore, $500thtoionil-ehaiLiasfuisrmntnth

spoiatmen of a uindividtalpMisienary agent to visit for theChinaMission. From the Association of St.George's hands of the parish priest, or the missionary ; in promoting'Ersiaand, if he soulda find it expedient, Turkey, Syria, Church N. York, for the promotion of christianity $300; thaknowledge and practice of true religion,and cherisbing~ild Egypt, in order te ascertain wbere Mfissionary sta- collection in the samne church4$2l5; -another à> the samen e.igtndaacmeteteChraogth
One, with a view to the conversion of the Mohammedans, churchn$42t ch h an.enlightened attachient to the Church, amongst his
t or more cf the said countries, can be established, We observe numerous contributions from Ladies' Sa- people. Such it is our earnest desire to make it and such
Resolved,That the Rev.s-H-oratio Southgatej.be -cieties, to the same good cause,amounting to several hun- it surely will be, if reasonably encouraged by the friends..esLveThL te Rv. oraio outgaeJr.-bea p- drcd, dollars-as also frons chiklren i*n varieus Sunday cf Religion and cf tbe Cburcb, snd crowned with thb.niated to explore the said countries to such an extent as Sools. n t wholewe av prused this nont io

record of the Missionary proceedings of our Sister Church, blessing of 'Him, without whom it is but lost labor.
The design of this Mission ermbraces not Persia with feelings of deep interest; and we rejoice in the that we 'baste to rise up earlyand late take rest' inorderkone, but, more gene-rally, the Mahommedans of the spirit of christian liberality which appears te pervade to fill its columns. la New Brunswick, we are indebted
ast. Persia, Turkey, Syria and Egypt, are speci. her menbers-" Peace be within her walls. For our

4ed by the Comnittee; but it is expected that the brethren and :ompanions' sake, we will wish her prospe- to the Rev. Messrs. Arnold, Scovil, Black, Jarvia and.
eti and chief attention of the explorers will bc given rity." others,who have exerted thenselves in behalf of this paper,-

Prsia, as that country presents the greatest -cru The "Spirit of Missions," is published at Burlington,'but we still hope for a much larger support in that Pro-p , will bbit b N J. once a month, in the octavo form,containing abouttàuragcments, andill probably become the princi pages,at one dollar per annu. vince.-From the Churchmen in the Canadas likewise,
feld of labor. It is certain, however, that im The Rev. Messrs Ilanson and Lockwood, Missionaries though more distant, yet as being members of one Body -POrtant stations in some of the other countries named, to China, arrived at Canton in October. Those for we look for the same.---We hope also to hear soon fromaIy be established; and it is not improbable, that Da- Greece had aiso reached their destination in safety. our friends in Berinuda and Newfoundland.

%tasetis, in Syria, or Constantinople, in Turkey, will While in the acknowledging mood we must offer such
è the st place to be occupied. thanks as are due to the the Clergyman in Canada, who
' The plan of the Missionary alredy nppointed is,toL. has favoured us with two of his publications,-with the
bark for Smyrna, and, after corferrirg with the eRcan sOcIE'Y-The first meeting cf the Clerical kin intentin, nwe presume, of converting us to the va-

"glish and Amercan Misionaries there, te procced Society for this District will take place (D.V.) at Chester, garies of the late Mr. Irving, whom he 'bas ne heuitation
corstantinople, where lhe internds to spend several on Wednesday 11th and Thursday 12th May(Ascension in writing by far the greatest man of the age.' No won-

uonths, in the study of the Turkish and other lan-(Ly) when the usual services will be performed. er that in comparison with such a prodigy, the poor Co-
e Infba inhexsctudcf ot ris naryI dy) teu evce bpronl'nial Churchnman should appear but small. By way of

ege's. It i. expected that another Missionary wi I_ contrast we are favourei with the gentle tiLle Of 'a (les-Sent out in season to accomr1 any im uponu his tour. picable tool of malignity' for venturing to publish the
r"m Constantinople it may be found advisable to (0 At a Convoeation held at King's College, Windsor, remarks of CRITO in No. i, on Mr. Irving. In return for

poceed directlv to Persia, through Asia Miner or by!on Wednesday the 13th instant,the Rev. George S.Jarvis his friendly wishes of a 'speedy death' to the C. c. un-
y of the BIrk Sea. AI-ler traversing Peria, and . less we advocate the doctrines of Irving, we can only ex-t Idig for a time in eaeh of its piincipal cities, tnh press ourhopes that he will- be disappointed,-and beg.
Plorers may return, along the Euphrates, througb required by the Statutes, was duly admitted to the de- leave te enquire, whether bis letter is to be regarded as

ïa 9nd Egypt, to Constantincple. i appears grec of Bachelor in Divinity. one of the 4manifestations of tie spirit' which those dot--a àn Eépttu olisantncýle.lhiâappars1 geeriuses tacb 1



mu THE COLONIAL CHURCHMA.

A£ EPITOMa 07 TIE EasTORT of TUB Aumcà -sent home ta England. A monument has been erected
EPISCOPAL CUJCH. tci their menory in St. Peter's Church at Salern,

By the Rev. Henry Caswall. nhieh describes these worthy men as. the firt champ.

PmUr I.-RIstory of the Churchpreous to4he Recotion. ions of religious liberty in Arr.erioa. Heavy fuies'
PARTI-ster hore of tCh WYountry no4ienomatuo. were ixficted on those who took-part ir Episcopalian
The eastern shores ofthe country dw dernominat ceremonies, severe lawi were enacted against 'the

ed the United States, were discovered uider English observance fi any ueh day as Christmas or the like,'
auspices, anid claimed by the English monarch, a and an inquisition existed in substance, with a fui
early as the year 1497. Yet in deterence ta the au- share of its terrors and its violence..
thority of Pope Alexander VI. who bad granted to Asthe country increased in population, the Church
the Spaniards ail the territory more than a hundred neve.theless slowly advanced. Even in New England
leagues west ofthe Azores, no settle:ent -was attempt a few C hurches were at length established, and under
ed prior to the Reformaioa of the Ang4can Chaurcb. a load of obloquay, gradually gathered strength. New.
The feeble minority of Edward VI. distracted with York haviag fallen into the hands of the Enaglish, a
factions, was not a more favourable period to schemes Church was erected in that cily. Pbiladelpha under
of doubtful utility, and the bigotiry of hi successor, the toJerait influence of the Friends, vas blessed witb
Mary, disposed ber to, pay a sacred regard ta thai an Episcopal place of worship; and in Maryland, se-
grant of Lthe IIly see, whaich vcsted in her hu'band veral congregations were organized. The Cavaliers
Philip, an exclusive right ta the New Wor4. It was and their descendants tied to Virginia, during the per-
not before the reign of Elizabeth that the English be-, secutions of Cromaweli's goverament; and in thaia
gen sermiounly t foi-m plans of setthng colonies in those country the Church maintained undisputed pre-emi-
parts of(Aaer'ca which hitherto they hadonly vsited. nenace for nearly q century, notwithstanding the efforts'
Their early efforts,.howewer, proved abortive, and n aof missionaries froin New England to produce a de-
pettlerment was permanently establiabed previous to rectio.
the reign of James 1. Up to the period ofthe Revolutionary war,the num-

On the 26th of April, 1607, two years before tie ber of Episcopalians was very small, except in the
settlement of Cafiada by the French,seven years be- soutbern colooies. ia Virginia andI Maryland a proi

fore the founding of New-York by the Dutch, and vision for the maintenance of the clergy was made by
thirteen years belore the landiag of the Piritans ai law; the territory was divided into parishes, Cbuches
Plymouth, a small band of colonists disembarked on vere built and glebes attached. H ere the Churchpos.f hat egest denarminated, in-honour of Queen Elizabeth, sened aIl- the eutihority, a&d ommanded all the rea-
Virgiania. They brought with them the refined habits peot ca national establishment.. But in the provin-
of the higher orders of the English sociely; they -were ces north and east of Mary4and-4he congregations were
members aof the Church establi.bed in the mother fe and. far between,and generally eorifined to te
country, snd they were accompanied in their adven- larger towns. It is believed that the only considerable1
turous enterprise by an exemplary clergyman, (ube erndwmeat by the English governmtent ia favour of
Rev. Mr. Hunt) whom they venerated as a father and the Church in the norubern colonies vas a grant of
loved as a friend. Religious considerations, had in a land te Trinity Church, New-York. But during the
great measure, conduced ta their voluntary expatria- early part of the eighteenth century, a zealous friend;
tion,. They had been required by their sovereign to -vas raised up-to.the Church in the BritishI " Society4
provide for their preaching of the gospel asomg theaa- for propagating the Gospel in ereign parts." By
mlves and, the neigibouring Indians, aud they h ad means ofI this excellent ints!itution, tle great part of
been taught ta regard their undertaking as a work, the cleagy reaident inNew.Eaglaad,New.York,Penn-
whiea, by the providence of God might tend 'ta the
glory ai bis-divine majesty,' sud 1'the ibprapaagating of uylvanim mand New-Jersrey, nere zmantuiued, sud-tise

aihda the agnto number of songregations considerably increased. Toa
the Christian religion. > The piety of the emigrats, %his society a very laberal grant was made by the co-1
stimulated by the exhortations of their pastor, led to lonial government, which, under equitable manage.-1
tha atmoast immediate erection of an humble:building, ment, -uigbt bave sufficed to support the ins.titutions
dedicated to the service of the Aimighty.-On the of the Church to :an indefinite e.xent The territory
14th of alay, within threa weeks alter their arrival, of Vermont, when frst surveyed, was divided .t
the colonists partook of the Lord'à Supper: and Vir- townsbips ofa miilessqvare, 114.-f wbich were grant.
gmina commenced is career of civilization with the ed by Gvernor Wentworth, of New-Hampshire,.an
most impressive solenunity of the Christian hurch. Ep-iscopllian, L1 each of thies, one right of land,
VJpon a peninsWia wlsi.c projeota fr»m the nortiseen 4 newmho ri

on ai Jaesriver. y which plbetseen the ruini of the containirg usually $30 acreo,.wes reserved for the first
sore f Jasco rive, may si l seenothruin ofAheia settled minister, one right -as glebe for the Church of

f$rt Episcopal -place Of worship mn Nort.h America' EngLandi and one to,the Propagation Society. But
rind t his, sith its sivrounadinc, huril gruund,is now a glnsdaetats rpgtinScey u

d i er, e w h Memorialof a l grestown. d n o l the surveyors being unf riendly to piscopacy, the lots

Such nevihely e r alof Jae stow n t. ,. reserved for the society and for t he lebes, w ere often t
Suc wee te fthrs f te Curh t th nelysituated within the same identicalspot, often on *&oun. t

discovered continent; and.it -may be fairly presumed tains, rocks or-morasses, in consequence of whinh, the 1
that, if al sacoeedng emigrants had .possessed .a kin. grant promoted but little the cause which it was de- t
dred apirit, the form iof religien which they introdoced signed ta subserve..1r
vould -have continued to prevail in the United States ' l isobviousaly important that something should be
until.the present day. But various causes soon con'' said in regard to the character of the clergy previous
tributed to multiply a very different class of seters to the Revolution. It is more desirable on accounat e
In the year 1614, New-Yoirk was colonized by the of the many misapprehensions ihich exists in rer, dc
Duteh, who brought with them their own confession.of to this subject. Let itthe.n be remSarked, thaf th tb
îsaith, aind their Presbyterian fort of ecetesiastieal missiosarieb of the Propagation Society were generally
government. In 1620, the Puritarns succeeded '" men of boly, self-denying lives, and of blameless re-
colonizing New-England, andin i etablishing their pe- putation. The venerable association just mentioned a
culiar doctrines and discipline. The Swedes and Fiins issued a notice in 1735 and subseqtaentlY, in whic li
introduced Ltieranisi into Delaware and New- they besought those concerned-to recommend no man t
Jersey ia 1627; Maryland was settled by Roman Ca- ta them as a missionary1' but with a sincere regard to
thloiese a 1634; and Pernnsylvaaia by the Society of ite honourofAlmighty God, and our blessed Saviouar.f

riends i a 1681. logt nbefor ti teriination o Jn the same circular they expressed their persuasion
tise 17th ceîitrry,the memnbers or the {,hurch, af Eng. tisaI aay clergyman in Amicaws a isrse i
land in the colonies were, exceeded in miunber Î>tatay lrgmn mrica whlo had regraced his

-hos ofl tis e soua i ons. N ore exceedN d un mber y character,m ust have gone there ç%ithout their kno v-
those of other persuasions. Nor was Ihis ail. Fra ledge, and they concluded by promising to dismiss
one denmciniation at least they soon began to experi. any one in their employment, against whom a just
once opposition.Th Puratauas, althiough required by sn n nterepomnaantwo u
eicetppositaon heritas las i ugad uid ycomplainit could be preferred. It is true that manytheir charter to conformito th elaw fs engabli, had disorders prevailed in those districts wahere the lav,inot scrupled to contitute a religious esta isment, by assigninlg a considerable stipend to ministerial ber t
eied A d ing frsonsat fhicdth lawis ongend vices, held ont an allurement to the unprincipled. p
recogized. A fe persons offended at thsprocedn AnI yt, even under these circumatauces, the-clerg o

ra d their people were free fromu mny imputations
baccbr tod bembled separate' u hwori God whicha muat for ever attacha ta tise memaory ai their

tao muchs to be paitienhiy endured by the dominant forisad irtN.t Theauru upnesot i ra hse

mnajory. Thse leaders of tise party, twoa brothersfSouatbern colonies, and the terrific excitementrs lin re.
vamed B3rown, were expelled fromn tihe colony' andg Iåt iccathdltl .uihetweete

mild and scriptural worship of the Church prrvailed;
Th1e severe laws of Virginiia against dissent carry au
appearance of persecution; but let it be recollected
ihat these laws were not oflten enforced,,and in factr
were little more than a nullity.

To bd couainued.

YOUTH'S COMP.A NIO N.

THI OO,0 0 ROT0 .
We delight te trace the progress of genius, talent,

and industry, in humble life. We dwell with pleasin5
emo:ion on the character and conduct of individuats
who from a'low es!ate,''of obscurity and poverty-
have raised themselves by their own native erergy, to
affluence and stations of respeetabiliîy and renown.--
Our country.is full of examples of this description.
They fall under our observation every day. Gid-
eon Lee vas once a poor boy, and in the occupativa
of a farmer. He is now in affluent circumstances--
recently Mayor of New York, and at present a men•
ber of Congress. Charles Wele, laie Mayor of
Boston, was a journeyman maason.- Samuel T. Arni
strong, the acting Governor of Massachusetts a.d af
the bead of several philanthropic institutions, %a0
once ajourneyman printer.* There are those liviin
who recollect George Thibbits, a day laborer, an
know him now as a gentleman of wealtb, influence,
and enterprisae-the. Mayor *of the city. of Troy, Ste-
phen Warren, the well known and esteemed President

of the Troy Bankrich in this world's goods, and richi
too, in public spirit and deeds of benevolence, can 0'
from an obscure town in Connecticut, pennyless--B
shoemaker. Perserverance, energy and industry,and
moral worth, produced this pleaing Onsummation of
human wishes, With one more example, we closd
our sketch.

Thirteen years since, a poor boy, 'hired himueif'
te te esain of one ofthe steanaboats on lake Chas?
plain, ia sorse humble occupation. Few know shM
temptations to which young mea are liable in tUb mir
ed, irregular company of a steamboat-surrounded bj
evil company, and under equally had influences,
But the poor boy hada talisman to keep NO'
from falliig. He recollected that there was e e
man being who refied en- and cared for im. .'lW
was the only son of hil umother, and se was a W>'
dew.' He faithfully discharged hio humble duties.-<
His conduct mas marked by those uho passed tba
way and by his employers. Aspiring for what bd
merited, h. gradually reached the top of his ptofes
sion. He commanded one of the first steamboats 90
the Lale.. His uniform politeness and attention tO
tIose who were necessarily thrown in his wayg
commanded for hisu universal respect and eaeem.-~
lis reputation reached tbeear. of the greatest otes»a

boat associations in the world.; a»d m.sîy who kn,
him when a boy on the Lake,.new see him at the
heed of 4he moat plendid boit thet (cams and Adashb
through the wa4ers of the noble north,and frem a sal-
ry of $5per month, bis pay increasd to $l000pet
annumin.

Thirteen yeara have not altered the geod principW
of is youith; be still retains that simplici1y aod purit
of character whichmust ever be regarded asi the tru
nobility of human nature.--N. Y. Afessenger.

An Bonest Child..-The following pleasing anecdo(#
related by an Englishman, fully demonstrates the inW
fluence of early religious training. A child, aboId*
ten years old, going down a street ont day, saw, a*
distanace, a man courating money- when bhe came s1
far as the spot where he stood, the found a shillin-'
picked it up, and ran to his house, saying,•Herer
-- , is a sbilling you lost.' ' No child, it's nût mi
keep it.' ',yo no,' said she, 'I saw you countirD
money, and~ilhel à came where you were i fonllt
tis.' liA then took it snd gave her a pennywitu
which she bought a tov, and wient home; mhenhe
mother saw the toy, she asked ber where she got it
the child then told the rtory, and said, 'An hore4

penny is better than a dishonest shilling,' 'for the L#
f money is the root of aIevii.'-S. S. Treas.

Th7oughs.-ît mattera nlot wihat else I bie this years

fIatte rn so t sand if i lQse my souilithis year,

Now Mayor of Buston.
.e-"* 1
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M I S C E L L A N E O U S. se that it prevailed,through trac'e,effectually te bring The Bible a Missionary.- EIeinal Truth is win-
me to God ; how nuch an I indebted te him! what ning its glorious way into midright receswes of honay

ANECDOTES OF CHRISTIAN MINiSTERS. shahi I render to him t! error. The intelligence that comres from the ancient
Bishop 1ndrews.--The Bishcp of Ely, in his fine. Mr. Gilpin gives a p!easing picture of the attention empire of China respecting the influence of the sa-

rai seimon, for this excellent prelbte, thus delineates givenby Mrs. Gilpin to the edu;cation of his excellpet cred Scripf ures in that land of dakrkness, is of the nost
his character:---His admiiable Knowledge in the learn- son,especially in the earlier stagesof the work -' Sheencouraging charaeter, and sh tild be ergteved on the
ed tongues, Latin, Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syrise, was skilled in all the proper metbods of dealing vith banners of the Bible Society every lere. Mr. A-
Arabie, besides other modern tongues, te the numberihis gentie spirit,and could elevate hisyieldinig tho'glitt. beel, the American missicnary Io China, was at Lon-
of fifteen, as I am informed, Was suchand so raree,Ito God by the most familiar representations. She don duriring the last anniversaries of the benevolent so,
that he may well be ranked as one of the rarest li- knewv ail the direct approaches to his heart, and Was cietieF, and gave the following noble testimony in fa-
guists in Christendom. Of this reverend prelate, I constantly watching the most favorable opportunities vor of the • Book of Books' in China: Mr. Abeel
snay say bis life was a life of prayer. A great part of for making serious impressions on his mind. By ber said-' He knew but one missionary in who'n he
gve hours every day h spent in prayer and devotion initimate acquaintance with the holy Scriptures, she could place complete confideice. Thlat missionary
le God. Afier the death of bis brother, Thomnas An- was prepared to entertain him with narratives of the he had met in China; ho was irstiuctrd in laoga'uges,
drews, whom he loved dearly, ho began te reckon of most interesting kind; nhile by ber piety she was en- and diligent in exertion; ho had made voysgee frem
his own, which he said would be in the end-nf the abled te turn hat entertainment te sorne profitable island to island; he had gore foith unaided and-alore;
Summer, or the beginning of winter. And when his purpose. Methinks I see bim, at this moment, sit- he hd entered vilhiges and hamlets; he had dared to
brother Nicholas Andrews, died, he took that as r itinig in his little chair by the side of bis tender guar- enter the palace of him vWho was called'i the Son of
tertain waring of his own death; and, from that time dian, and listeniig to her instructions with a face full Heaven,' eand had ventured to tell him of the true
to the heur of his dissolution, hespent his time in pray.- of eager attention. Many a time have I seen ber so way to leaven. That mîîissionary had done the slcak-
er. And in bis last sickness continued, when awake, occupied, %hile I have silently solicited a blessing up- er the honor to be bis companion, and such aiother
to pray andibly, tillî-his strergth failed, and then by on their happy emnp!oyment. Such were our joint la- compainion he never expected to find. Where he
lfting up his eyes and hands, showed thaethe siill pray- bors, te taise Our willing chi!d,step by step, towards could net go, that missionary went; what he could
ed;and then, when voice,eyes,and hands,failed in their the fountain-head of blessedness; and our ef- not do, that missionary did. He bad never left him
effice,his couintenance shewed that he still prayed and forts were crowned with more than ordinary sue- In entering regions %hich had no teacher, he was still
Prised God in bis heart, till it pleased God to re- ces."-Christian Wilness. his companion. He went among ail classes-be a-
eeive bis blessed soul te himself, which was about bode wilh him for weeks at a lime, ho animAted al[
four o'clock in the morning of Monday the 25th ef M. B R. 1 D A IN E. •his exertions; and wbat was most remarkable, n.tb ail
Eeptember, 1626. Bridaine was o cf the montcelebmated of the his powers, withb all hiselevation of seul, ho became

Bishop Bution.--While Dr. lution was bishop of French preachers. Marnontel relaestiistin bis r erd t his servant. He entered even thejunks, and taught
»urham he was once travelling between Wensleydale .mns hehsomeeimma had recturseht theminteresating Shey ouriners. He went on, and entered C hoha itself.
and Snyleton, when lie suddenly dismounted,and hav-- mon tho metimes ha re ethe m ere st Surely the audience would all desire to know whoebe
Pg delivered his horse te the care of one of his ter. method of pamables, with a view the more forcibly te was. He would tell them who b was not ;,he- was
lants, he retired te a particular spot, at some distance i-press important truths on <Le nds Cf his hearers. not a Churchman, nor a Disspnter-he was not a
from the highway, m bera he knelt dun, and continued Prechig on the sufferings of Jesus Christ, he ex' Calvinist, nor an Arminiar--he was not sr4 Ameri-
for sorne time in prayer. On bis return, one of bis pressed himself thus:-A man accused of a crime of canner an Englishmani, nor a Scotchman, ner a Hol,irbichi he was innocent, was ccîîdemned te death by tec rattendants took the liberty of inquiring bis resson for the iniqwaityof bis judges. H cascled te punisheit lander e appeared to hate ail sects, and many ofthis t ne wietei ns those who were the most promineot he bad nevcçesingular act; when the bishep infered hlm that but no gibbet was prepared, uor was there any exe- :entioned. That missionary usas-lAe Bib1en-Missi.*hean ho was a poor boy, he travelled over that cold cutioner to perform the sentence. Tb. peoplT ue t itie. Ta asinr iateBh
%nd blesk mnountain without shoes or stockings, and e _top__eorm thstnce.Thee__oleo-Chris.__er.
that be remremnbered disturbing a cow on the identi- ed.with coinpassion,hoped that this sufferer would es, _________

cal spthere hered d <at b . nhin icapa i deatb. But one man raised his voice, andspot were h rayedthath ight' I gingo prepare a gibbet, nd I ill be An inportnt Qtetion.-A. number of intimai
land legs- -efttbêplace wiere-she had la.in . executioner.' You groan with indignation ! Well friends, dining together nue day, a certain individoual

His feelings of gratitude would not allowi him to my brethren, in each ogyeu I hineg tios cruel mn of the corpany said, Il is a question, whether we shall
Ipass the place without resenirg his thanksginngs te Here are ne Jews to day, t crucify Jesus Chrit- go te heaven or not. It was afterwards that this oue

Borth tvr lie ad since shown hm. but you dare to teise up, and say,' i wili crucify him., sentence proved, by the special blessing of God, in,.
Eiathop Butler.--Tbe late. Rev. John Newton re' Marmontel adds,hat h e heard the words pronouaced strumental to-the conversion of scme of thein. Ha&
tetb ah a frend f his once dined with Dr. Butler' by the preacher, though very youpg, with a1l the dig- my little reder, iwherin company with bis school fel.

lba. ishop cf Durdmi; and though the guest was a nity of an A postle, and with the :ost powerful emo lows, ever thought of this question? Ever made this
an cf fortune, and the interview by appoittent, tion; and that such was the effectthatnothing w.s inqîiry? Ever Oskcd himself whether lie is going ta.ç proviaion was no more tin s joint cf meat and:a heard but the sobs of tho auditory. heaven or hell? It is certain you are going te one of

mdding. The llishop apologized for ibis plain fere, these places, and going very rapidly? and awhile yow
saymg that 1h was bis manner of living, and that, are reading this, somte are taking their seats in beaven,

eing disgusted with the fashionsble expense of time R E L i G I e U s N E w s P A p E E s. and thers are making their bed in bell. Chooselad mOnjey in enterteiminents, he was determined it Religious newspapers may be,very properly regard- which you twillb aye, and resolve, by the assistance oil
bould receive no countenance fronm bis example. Nor ed as periodical tracts;-and he.ause periadical, and God's Spirit, you wili now set out for heaven. Sme-as this conduct the result of covetousness; for, large prepared in view of existing staes of public feeling, times ainquiry of this kind is attended; with spi<cial

were Lis reenues, such was bis liberality te the and in reference to tabt feeling, they have some pec- benefit. A Mr. K. was once pr.achiag in London.Doôr, that ho left ah bis death little more tban enougb liar advaitages over other tracts. In point of cheap. on the Lord's day, when a heavy and unexpected show-
sO discharge bis debt and pay for his funeral. Des, in proportion te the quantity of matter, they are sr of rain coming.on, se-eral Sabbath-breakers took

PlI0oUts M O TU£ E R5. unrivalled. As a meansof doing goodwe knowi of no shelter in the place bhere he ras preaching. Amonig
us' mode in whicb truth can be more cheaply and aecep. them was a young man who personally knew th&-

Pacts often carry more force thon arguments.- tably diffused,tban throuîgh their.columias. Have you preacher, who came rom the country; ho thereforeYishop Hall, speaking in tender and affectionate terms ea poor neighbour who would gladly heur of the opra- waited till the service was concluded, Io inquiire Ofor bis mother, Says, "How often bave J blessed the tions of benevolerce, and of the results.o ithe efforts Mr. K. afIer <lie welfare of some relations. The
ýLemUory of those divine passages of experimental di- te extend the kingdom of Christ? In addition to yOur preacber gave h:m the desired information, and added,

btity, which I bave heard fron her mouth ! Whatown paper, can you, at the sane expense do a more Your good auint and religie-meother have bothI ntelygayP do<ohevn;bu ahch ymreyorei y ~'edid she pase without being much engaged in pri. 1benevolent work, than to subscribe for a religious pa. one poieaven;but bic wayi are ugoing? What
fee devotion? Never have any.Jips rend go me such per for hieuse? Haveyoua poor neighbour whodrinks W"'lyour pious mother say, if she shoud mis% herfeeling lectures of piety as her's. In a word, ber life ardent spirit, notuithstandirg al the light sheden tbis William there? Thougb the bet mon had notthe leastkd death were saint-like.' - j-dangerous practice, in modern time? How can you effect, tbis sentence struck him te the heart, and God

Philip Henry, usually called, on aceount of the do a better seoivice go your community-how iiow it:rade it the means of his conversion. Wlich way is-hiritualiry ofhis mind and the amiableness of his con- a more effective nianner, that you love your.neighbourimy young friend going? Will ne father or mother,
'et,'the heavenly lenry,' was, in his earliest yeurs as yourself, than by naking an additional copy of a re, no minister, or Sunîday school teacher miss, you in-4tiiie.d up by hi& fond parents in the nurture and ad- ligious p aper f br hiks Have yo-ho ha o- heaven, if you should now die? Think of this before.ah. DOUSpapem for bis use? Have yeti- Who baîs ni- ti eh ae n a e eei Iemisc

Onition of the Lord, and he retained to the end of a friend lwho lias removed to hie far West-or te some lt be to late. And may God make it the means ofï
$ life, a lively sense of the benefit thus received. - other remlote part of the land,- wuld you not.do wel lYOUr COnversion.-Presbyteriau.
Ib ever,'says he, ' any child such as I was between te imitate the example of one, at least, of our subscri-

t fifteerth year of my ge, enjoyed line!bers, andend him every week a prinîted letterto-glad.
a ine, preceptupon pr cept, J dd; and was it n den bis heart, in the shape of a religious newspapei ? 8cAion.-If there be a place in eretion, where pro.

fi .trust not altogether in vain. -My soul rejoic- You mpy not be able, on accoungt of the dioance; to priety of speech, io'emnity of mariner, and drcency ofdandt d is glad et tie remembrance of it. '.le word whisper a nord of encouragment, or of amoniticn action Le exhibited, surely the putpiy is the place. .it
ord ltd as dew, and drpped as the rin. Eless thego y our fiend,-or to talk withi 1im on a rauhitude of is said of Dr. Doddridge, that in ine of is diars,

Lor d, O i-y sou!; as long as I live I w ill bless the topics of dep an d paFsing interest; -but sei d hin athere was an ac.count of an adn'oiiion le l<a'd recel-
a0d; I will praise my God wilîle I have my being ! religiuus aper, and or.ce a week 1<ou may, in dffect ,fed of a friernd, concening an inprergesture ini his,.
b ibeen ounly <lie restrainth that it laid upon n.egve himî sudh counsel, ,and impriess ou lis mind sue pubic prayers, whiich lha-d seemred <o du tnte a due-Ir, as kept iîom the cem-non sins of other îruths, es you would desire co give anud impea, if he1swan~t ofmeverenîce to God, uî on ns hih ho writes, ' htIren and youth, such as euroirg and swearingard we e to be ini your errrpar.y an. loir or t(so, er ery'eîould engrave this admoition upon m-y h<at.2 A

'lthbreaking, i w as be un d te be very th an.kful ; eventh day.- Coneîc ui Obsma,; aoîd L oe isie is enoughî.- Enk.
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Behold the Mountain ofthe 1
In latter days shall nue,

Shall towerabVe th meaner
And draw the wondering ey

To this the joyful nations rou
Ail tribes and tongues, sha

"Ascendthe bhiltofGod,"-tl
ceAnd to his temple go !)y

The beam that shines on Sion
Shalllighten every land,

The King that reigns in Sion'ti
Sha 1all the world comman

No strife shall vex Messiah'si
Or mar the peaceful years;

Toploughshares shall they be
Topruning-hooks their spe

No longer host encountering 1
Their millions sain deplore

They hang the useless belm o
And study war no more.

Come then, oh! come from eve
To worship at bis shrine ;

And walking in the light of Gc
With holy beauty shine.

BIoG R AP 1

Y. %ho was mortally wounded at the battle of Waterloo.
laving received the wound that was to end in death,

his companion conveyed him te some distance, and
laid him down under a tree. Before he left him, the

T E R E A s T E R. dying soldier entreated him to open bis knapsack,and

Lord take out bis pocket Bible, and read to him a small
portion of it before he died. When asked what por-

rhills, t ion of it he should read,he desired him to read John

yes. xiv. 17, ' Peace I leave with you; my peace I give

ind, tinto yo; not as the world giveth give I unto you.-
Il flow: Let not your heart be troubled,neither let it be afraid,

ey fal, Now, said he, I die happy. I desire to have peace
with God, and 1 possess the peace of God which pass-

bihi eth all understanding. A little time after, one of
his officers passed him, and seoing bim in surh an

ttowergexhausted state, asked him how be did. He said,.' 1
d die happy; for I enjoy peace with God which pass-

eth all understanding '- and then expired.
reign, The officer left him and went into the battle, wbere

;at their mords, be was soon after mortally wounded. When surround-

ar. ed by bis brother officers, fuill of anguish and dismay,
eas' he cried out, ' Oh! I would give ten thousand worlds,
host if 1 had them, if I possessed that peace which glad-

; bdened the heart of a dying soldier, whom I saw lying
n high' :mder a tree; for ho declared that he possessed the

peace of God that passetb all understanding. I know
ry land, nothing of this peace! I die miserable! for I die in des-

pair!''The above account was given by the Rev. Dr Hen.
derson, in bis report ta the Dundee Bible Soci.ty,
1819. I have sent it for insertion in your useful -pa-

u y. per, in the hope (hat it may, by the blessing of Gody
be unfl tl eef its readers.-Christian Inte.

Right Ree. Wlliam White, D. D.-He is a
native of Philadelphià, born March 24, 1747; the son
of Thomas White, a native of London, who migra-
ted ta America in earlyyouth. In bis infancy ho was
impressed with serious views of religion by a piousi
mother; was educated at Philadelphia; in the year
1765, graduated at the College there; was led, by the
extravagancts of Whiffield, to a careful examination
of Church doctrine and discipline; studied th.eology;
was admitted, by Dr. Terrick, Bishop of London, to
Deacons' Orders in October, 1770, and by Dr. Young,
Bisbop of Norwich, ta Prieste' Orders, in April, 1772.
During bis residence in England he visited many ofi
the most interesting parts of the country, and had
occasional interviews with celebrated men, such as
Bishnp Lowth, of London, Dr. Kennicott, Dr. Sa-
muel Johnson, and Dr. Goldsmith. On bis return to
Philadelphie, Sept. 1772, he was settled as an Assist-
ant Minister of Christ Church and St. Peter's ; and, a
few years after, ho was chosen Rector of these Cburch-
es. During the revolutionary war ho was a friend of
Washington and bis associates, and wias elected Cbap-
lain to Congres, at Yorktown, 1777. At one time ho
was the only Episcopal clergyman in Pennsylvania.
In the year 1784, a meeting was held at bis house,
ta organize the Protestant Episcopal Church in the
United States. This meetirg led ta the call of a con-
vention of delegates, and the final union of all the
Episcopal congregations in our country. Dr. White
presided at the first Convention; and t(he Constitution
of the Church was written by him. As Bishop elect
ef the Diocese of Pennsylvania, he soon proceeded ta
England for Bishops' Orders, and was consecrated by
the Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr. Moore, assisted
by Archbishop Markhm, of York, and Bishups Moss
and Hinchliffe. On Easter-day, 1787, he was again
in the United States; and ho then commenced the la-
bors of an Episcopate, which bas now continued more
than 49 years. His chief publications are, Memoirs
of the Protestant Episcopal Church; Comparative
Views of the Controversy between the Calvinists and
Arminians; Lectures on the Catechism; and, Commen,
taries on the Ordination Services. AIl our 26 bishops,
consecrated in America, (excepting only Bishop CIag-
gett, who received the episcopate from Bishop Pro-
voost,) have been cousecrated by Bishop White. He
bas been present at every one of our GFneral Conven.
tions, and is now in the 50th year of bis epiàcopate,
the 66th of his ministry, and the 90th of bis good old
age, the pride and ornement of the American Cburch.
-Churchman's Olm.

with small means. Among some of its earliest scho-
lars, was a little orphan boy, ' the son of parents
passed into the skies,' bolh of whom hatd formerly
communed with this Christian socirty. The Sunday
school taught him to read bis Bible, fo weep over
sin, and to cherish high thoughts of the Saviour -
while its bcst friends provided for cach of his temporai
wants. As time rolled along, it brought with it, new
mercies, until that boy, it ivas hunbly hoped became
a follower of Jesus, was nunbered with his people,
entered the Christian ministry, and labored in tbat
holy cause; it is believed, not' without success. And
at the end of eight and twenty years from the period
of his dismission as a scholar, he appears among YQU
this morning to erect bis anet of Eben(zer in grate-
fui remembrance of Divine mercies, to weep over
parental ai-d friendly dut, and to avow bis constantly
increasing attachment to Sabbath schools. The fa-
thers are gone; the prophets themselves depart he nce;
but, turning to thése children, the objects of your
friendly regard, we say, ' These same shall comfort
you conceining the work and the toil of your
bands.'

Pardon, my brethren, this allusion t tthe personai
history of the preacher. It bas been drawn forth by
grateful recollections of by-gone days. ' If I forget
thee,' O thou Sinday school, ' let my right hand for-
get ber cunning; let my tongue cleave to the roof of
my mouth if I perfer not thee to my abief joy. For
my brethren and companion's sake will I now .ay
peace be within thee. Because of the bouse of the
Lord our God, I will seek thy good!

be useful to somne oi it eu .- Lirta mi Quesions for the Sick.- Have you thought so sari-
ously of deati, as to make a due preparati6n for it, inAnedoe.--' Whaut is (ho use,' said the pupil Of a your domestic affaire, in your secular business, ald,

niedical friend of ours one morniug to his master on above all, in the concerna of your soul?
their way to a place of worship,9' what is the use of What are your evidences of the pardon of your ins,
going so often to Church, when you only hear the of a livingfaith in CRIsT, aud of your being an heir
sarne things over again? •What is the use,' replied of glory?
his master,9' of breakfasting, dining, and supping, every
day, when you only eat the same thing over again?' B o o K s
' 1 do not see,' said the youth, 'that the cases at ail
'resemble each other. *1Imuet est tosupportrny life FOR SALE DY c. H. B E LQG]EIR,
and nourish ny body, which otherwise would languish H A L L F A M.

nad die.' 'he cases are more rarnllel than yeu are Aitvery loto Prices.
aware,' rejoined the master. ' What food is to the Bagster's English Version Polyglott Bible, handsomel.
body, the ordinances of religion are to the soul. As bound,
the natural life in the one wilh languish and decay, un. Bickersteth's Scripture Help,
less we maintain it by the bounties of God's provi-_ _ n (ho Lord'sSupper,
dence, so the divine life in the other will wither and Nwar's Sermons, 4 vols
pase away, uniess we bave recourse to the provisions Brown'sEssays on the Existence of a SupremeCreator,2vlo,
of grace.' « How does it happen then,' inquired the Life of Hervey,
young man of our friand, 'that ail have not the sarne Bun an's Pilgrimn's Progress,
relish for religious exercises, Iwhile al hbave the same Bur ett on the New Testament, 2 vols
appetile for their bodily food?' Cooke's View o Cbristianity, 3 vols

' There,' answered the master, ' you again mistake Cruden's Concordance to the Bible,
the matter. It is very true that, ivben our bodies are Dialogues on Prophec 3 vols
in health, we desire and relish our dily bread. But Doddridge's Family nxpositorf g inn teol.
whn we are sick,it is widely diffeent: we have thon Evan's - Rime ad Progresio Relgionin(hBoul,
not only no relish for our food, but even loathe it; and --- Golden entenar, or Sequel ta ditt,
not unfrequently desire that which is unnatural and in. Female Domestic Encyclopoedia,
jurions. So it is with the soul. When that is at Grotius on the Christian Religion,
peace with God, tbrough the redemption which is in Hervey's Meditations,
Christ, it is in health; and not only desires, but re. Hewlett's Scripture Bite for Youth,.2 vols
lishes, these exercises of devotion, and cannot exIst MNatura History, 2 vols
without them. But while the soul continues lu s, Masonnsoerf- iowaedg e in NorthAmeica,2vols

it is in a state of disease; and having no appetite for Officos ai hoe Church cf England,
spiritual food, it dislikes both the seasons and the ex. Paley's Sermons;-Natural Tlogy, MoralPhilosophy
ercises of devotion, considers the Lord's day a Wear- and Evidences of Christianity
iness, and avoids the society of bis people. Nor does -- Works, complete, 2 vols
the resemblance stop even here. For as bodily dis- Pious Minstrel, a collection of Sacred Poetry,
ease, unless removed by the band of skill, will speedily Pollok's Course of Tine,
terminate our present existence, so the continuance of Scott's Bible,6 vola
that spiritual disease, I mean sin, which we deriveHenry'sBible,3Vols
from our first parents, will issue in that spiritual and ay Mrs. Sherwood' Ladyai eth wiMnor, 7 vols
eternal death, which consist in the everlasting exclu eVa py os Greek Testaien, wih En ish Notes, 3 vos

sion of the soul from the presence and favor of its Zimmerman on solitude.

Creator.'-London Erangelical Magazine. Û'STATIronARY of every description.
an caFebruarv, 1836.

A plain unvarnished Tale.-Some three or four and
(tity years ago a little company of the followers of
the Redeemer, in connection with this Christianl
Ciu'ch, some a>f whom remain to this day, but others
are fillo olav 9.nld- den directing the attentiot

ue m e tepresoiveu n tr%981 &u tuggi
of the children of the poor more fully to Christ.

Account of a dying Soldier, and of a dying OficerTheir number was not large; their attainments, gene.
ai Wj'aterloo.--The comforting and cnnsolinag inlflnrally speaking, were not great; and in the esteem of
ence of the precious truths of the Bible et a dying the world their prospect was not cheering. But
hour were manifested in the case of a poor soldier, God has always commenced bis great proceedings
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